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Reflections from Pastor Adam
As I sat down to begin writing this newsletter reflection I could see in the reflection of my office
computer yet another car pulling into our “active loading and unloading” parking spot next to
the side door to the church. It’s the morning before the Koinonia Singers will roll into Turtle
Lake for their evening performance, and the people of Parkview are certainly excited to
contribute to the effort to be gracious hosts. Between this day of preparation for the Koinonia
Singers and Confirmation Sunday two days earlier, I have never seen Parkview so busy and
bustling.
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Keep me safe, O God,
for in you I take refuge.
I said to the LORD,
“You are my Lord; apart
from you I have no
good thing.”
Psalm 16:1-2 NIV

I’m sure, however, for those of you who have worshipped during countless Confirmation
Sundays and have been a part of hosting the Koinonia Singers for years the church just felt
like things are returning to some sense of normal.
One of my pastoral mentors recently shared with me how she has stopped using the phrase
“new normal” and instead uses the phrase “precedented times” to describe the transition time
we are in as Covid case numbers decline and vaccination rates continue to rise. I’ve come to
appreciate that phrase and the mindset and attitude it evokes in me.
Chapter 3 of the book of Ecclesiastes begins with the words that almost everyone can repeat
verbatim: “For everything there is a season, a time for every activity under heaven.” As we go
forth this summer, next fall and beyond we as a church will embrace new ministries and
missions. At the same time, we also will continue to return to and revive beloved traditions and
events we have been unable to safely do this past year and a half. Likely, things won’t feel
truly “normal” for quite a while, but thankfully we won’t be constantly worshipping and
gathering in unprecedented ways (think Zoom worship, pre-package and pre-filled
Communion, no public gatherings, and so on).
So I invite you all to wonder, pray, and consider with me these questions: What could we try
out this next year that we’ve never tried before? What previous ministries or missions might we
try out another time now that so much has changed in our world and our lives? What practices
and traditions are no longer nurturing us and engaging our community? As your pastor who
has only been among you during the disruptive and disorienting year of Covid, I humbly ask for
your support as well as your leadership in helping guide Parkview into the “precedented times”
ahead.
May God be at work in us, may God speak through us and may God be with us!
Grace and Peace,
Pastor Adam

Save the Date for an Evening Prayer and Planning
Calling all adults and children, members and constituents, long-time worshippers and new friends of the Parkview family to
an evening of prayer and planning for the upcoming year. We will gather to consider what ways we can offer spiritual
formation and Christian education for the church and our community. So please join us on Thursday, July 22 from
5pm-8:30pm. We will gather for an evening of prayer, sharing dinner together, and planning what classes, studies, small
groups, ministry events, and mission projects God is calling us to try out over the course of 2021-2022.

From the Desk of the Treasurer Dennis Zemke
Thank you all for your support and your gifts of money, time, and talents. As we are now getting back into more normal
operations as a church I wanted to give a quick update of our finances. Thank you in advance for your continued support for
Parkview to carry out our mission as a community church.
April 2021 income: $8,940.08
May 2021 income: $7,428.98
April 2021 expenses: $6,176.33 May 2021 expenses: $8,007.47

Vacation Bible School Opportunities
Saturday, July 24 from 9:00am to 3:00pm
Pastors Adam and Jason invite the children of our community to join in a day of learning and fun at Grace Community
Church as we work together to offer a one-day VBS. This VBS is open to all children going into first through fifth grade. You
can pre-register by clicking here or going to gracetl.org.
Wednesday, August 4, 11, 18 and 25 in the evening
Throughout August the four United Methodist churches in our area (Parkview, Barron First, Cumberland and Chetek) look
forward to hosting a session of the Vacation Bible School curriculum To Mars and Beyond. Each Wednesday evening in
August the host church will provide a community dinner and lessons and activities that will help children of all ages discover
the wonders of God’s universe. Parkview will host on Wednesday, August 11.

Parkview Volunteers in Mission
VIM will be having a Garage Sale & Auction September 4, 2021. This will be a joint venture with Parkview church people
and VIM Team as in the past several years. There are several things we need to do before Sept. 4. Start thinking about
good, “CLEAN” sellable items for the sale. No analog TV or hide-a-beds. It is also good to go to places of business and
ask for gift certificates to be sold during the auction. The last two years we couldn’t do Dinner Coupon Books because of
Covid 19. This could be areas in which you could get some certificates. We can also begin cutting firewood. Younger bodies
are needed and well appreciated. Let me know what days you would be available. Every morning starting July 14th -18th at
5:00 a.m. we will need 10 - 12 people to help clean the Barron Couty Fairgrounds. We are usually done in less than two
hours. Monday, July 20th at 3:00 p.m. everyone is welcome to help with a final clean-up followed by potluck dinner and a
short meeting. With your help and participation we will have a very successful Garage Sale and Auction. If you have any
question or need items picked up you can call Harvey Becker (715-986-2338) or Jeff Hoffmann (715-541-2888) or (715-986
2467). Thank you for your participation! By Harvey Becker

Parkview Celebrates Confirmation

Let us continue to pray for Evan, Justin, Sami, and Cordell (left to right) as they begin their new season of life following their
Confirmation during worship on June 20. Special thanks to Georgeina for all of her hard work, leadership, and dedication as
the Confirmation mentor and co-leader with Pastor Adam.

Act of Kindness
We have a new batch of our “Act of Kindness” cards that have been
professionally designed by our very own Barb Fuller (of Barb’s Custom Imprint
Shop). On the backside of the Act of Kindness cards is an echo of this summer’s
community ministry theme of “Love God...Love your Neighbor...Partner with
Parkview.” Be sure to grab a stack next time you are at church so when you are
offering acts of kindness you can also invite people to be a part of the ministries
and missions of our church.

Virtual Wisconsin Annual Conference
On June 18 and 19, Pastor Adam
and Wayne Graunke, lay delegate
to the 2021 Wisconsin Annual
Conference, joined other United
Methodists from across the state
for the annual conference virtually
for a time of denominational
administration, worship, Bible
study, award and retiree
recognition, and celebrating the
ordination and commissioning of
new pastors. You can click here
(or type in wisconsinumc.org) to go
to the Wisconsin Annual
Conference website and view all
the videos from this year’s virtual
conference.

Koinonia Singers

“Dear Parkview Church,
Thank you for housing and feeding us. We hope you enjoyed our show. May the Lord bless you in many ways. Koinonia
Singers 2021”

Special thanks to Lynn Steinmetz for repainting and refreshing our United Methodist cross and flame on the outside of our
church. Special thanks as well to Trustee Chair Jeff Hoffman for figuring out how to safely remove and put back our solid
wood logo.

Usher/Greeters Still Needed
We are still in need of ushers/greeters for the month of August. Please contact Mark Fuller with what dates you can help
out. Pastor will be securing readers.

The New Ministries of “Love God… Love Your Neighbor… Partner With
Parkview” Are in Full Swing
Pastor Adam Woods and
Tammy Turcotte of Parkview
United Methodist Church
present a $190 check and
custom-decorated mug to Betty
Collins of the Polk County
Salvation Army Backpack
Program to offer what was
raised during the "Make and
Take" fundraiser. Prior to
Mother's Day and Father's Day,
Parkview UMC offered
decorate-it-yourself mugs for
children to make and take home
to their parents as a gift. The
mugs were purchased through
a grant from the Wisconsin
United Methodist Foundation
which allowed 100% of the free
will donations given in
exchange for the mugs to go
toward the Salvation Army
Backpack Program. Special
thanks to Paula Carlson and
Barb Fuller of Parkview who
also helped organize and
promote this event. In addition,
a special thanks to the Turtle
Lake Public Library for hosting
decoration afternoons in May
and June.
The "Make and Take" fundraiser
is only one part of the new
ministries Parkview will offer
this summer related to the
theme "Love God...Love Your
Neighbor...Partner with
Parkview." Everyone is invited to attend "Parkview Presents: Discipleship and Disney" movie nights on Wednesdays July
14, 21, and 28 in the Turtle Lake Village Park starting at 7:00pm. During these movie nights the church will be selling
blankets purchased through the same grant used to buy the mugs. All proceeds of the blanket sales during the movie nights
will go toward the Turtle Lake School Backpack Program.
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